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A simulated spent oxide fuel in a sintered pellet form, which contained the twelve elements U, Pu,
Am, Np, Cm, Ce, Nd, Sm, Ba, Zr, Mo, and Pd, was reduced with Li metal in a molten LiCl bath at
923 K. More than 90% of U and Pu were reduced to metal to form a porous alloy without significant
change in the Pu/U ratio. Small fractions of Pu were also combined with Pd to form stable alloys. In
the gap of the porous U-Pu alloy, the aggregation of the rare-earth (RE) oxide was observed. Some
amount of the RE elements and the actinoides leached from the pellet. The leaching ratio of Am to
the initially loaded amount was only several percent, which was far from about 80% obtained in the
previous ones on simple MOX including U, Pu, and Am. The difference suggests that a large part
of Am existed in the RE oxide rather than in the U-Pu alloy. The detection of the RE elements and
actinoides in the molten LiCl bath seemed to indicate that they dissolved into the molten LiCl bath
containing the oxide ion, which is the by-product of the reduction, as solubility of RE elements was
measured in the molten LiCl-Li2O previously.

Key words: Pyrometallurgical Reprocessing; Lithium Reduction Process; Actinoides;
Uranium-Plutonium Mixed Oxide; Molten Salt.

1. Introduction

The Central Research Institute of Electric Power
Industry (CRIEPI) in Japan has been developing the
pyrometallurgical reprocessing of spent metallic fuel
[1], which was originally proposed by the Argonne
National Laboratory (ANL) [2]. Molten salt elec-
trorefining is the main step in reprocessing to recover
actinoides, i. e. uranium (U), plutonium (Pu), and
minor actinoides. Actinoides in the fuel alloy are
dissolved anodically into the molten salt and reduced
to metal at the cathodes for selective recovery [3 – 6].
The reduction process of the spent oxide fuel was also
proposed by the ANL, aiming to apply the molten salt
electrorefining to the reduced metallic material [7].
One of the techniques is called lithium (Li) reduction,
in which Li metal is used as the reductant. The spent
oxide fuel is reduced in a bath of molten lithium
chloride (LiCl), because the use of the mediating
solvent is considered to encourage the reduction.
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The by-product of the reaction, lithium oxide (Li2O),
should dissolve up to the solubility of 8.8 wt% Li2O
in molten LiCl [8], and then diffuse in the solvent as
to withdraw from the front region of the reaction. It is
also an advantage for the reduction that the chemical
activity of the by-product dissolving in the solvent is
lower than a unit of solid Li2O.

The authors have also been studying the Li reduc-
tion process and already carried out reduction experi-
ments using actinoides. The dioxides of U, neptunium
(Np), Pu, and americium (Am) were used in powder
form individually, and then it was found that all of
them were reduced to metal [8 – 10]. Another experi-
ment was conducted with a MOX pellet containing U,
Pu, and Am [11]. The reduced pellet remained intact
to form the alloy, where lots of pores and cracks de-
veloped due to the significant decrease in the molar
volume from the oxide to the metal. In those experi-
ments with Pu and Am, it was found that a part of them
leached from the bulk material.
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Element Starting material
U, Pu, Am MOX pellet
Np NpO2 powder
Cm Nitric acid solution

containing Cm
Pd PdO powder
Mo MoO2 powder
Zr ZrO2 powder
Ba BaO powder
Sm Sm2O3 powder
Ce CeO2 powder
Nd Nd2O3 powder

Table 1. Starting mate-
rial of each element con-
tained in the SIM MOX.

This paper describes Li reduction experiments us-
ing a mixed oxide containing twelve elements: U, Pu,
Am, Np, curium (Cm), palladium (Pd), molybdenum
(Mo), zirconium (Zr), barium (Ba), samarium (Sm),
cerium (Ce), and neodymium (Nd). The behaviour of
the elements was examined in the multi-element sys-
tem, especially focusing on the distribution behaviour
of each element in the reduced material and the molten
salt bath.

2. Experimental

2.1. Preparation of Simulated Spent Oxide Fuel

The mentioned twelve elements formed a mixed ox-
ide to study the reduction by Li. The mixed oxide was
called a simulated spent oxide fuel (SIM MOX). Ta-
ble 1 indicates the starting material for preparing the
SIM MOX. The starting material of U, Pu, and Am was
the same MOX pellet as previously used [11]. All of
the Am in the MOX pellet is produced by the β decay
of Pu-241. The pellet was crushed in a mortar to parti-
cles of less than 200 µm size and mixed with the other
starting materials. The starting material of Cm was a
nitric acid solution containing 100 ppm of Cm. For the
other elements, oxide powders were used. Small sam-
ples were taken from the mixture of the starting mate-
rials and dissolved in hot nitric acid containing 1 wt%
of hydrofluoric acid to analyze the composition of the
SIM MOX. Table 2 indicates the composition of the
SIM MOX. Since the oxides of Pd, Mo, and Zr are
difficult to dissolve into the acidic solution, their con-
tents shown in Table 2 were nominal values calculated
from the starting materials added. The content of U,
Pu, and Am was almost same as in the previous ex-
periment using the MOX [11]. Thus the result of this
study was compared with that of the MOX pellet re-
duction to discuss the influence of the coexisting fis-
sion products on the distribution of U, Pu, and Am. A

Element Wt% in cations
SIM MOX Spent fuela

U 85.5b 94.7
Pu 10.3b 1.02
Am 0.16b 0.06
Np 0.45b 0.07
Cm 6·10−5 b 0.01
Pd 0.55c 0.24
Mo 0.54c 0.48
Zr 0.55c 0.50
Ba 0.52b 0.24
Sm 0.46b 0.12
Ce 0.50b 0.34
Nd 0.51b 0.58

Table 2. Composition of
the SIM MOX.

a Calculated using ORI-
GEN-II code for PWR fuel,
48 GWd/t-U, and 4 years
cooling time.
b Analyzed.
c Calculated from addition
of starting material.

small content of Cm was required as a tracer. The con-
tent of other elements was determined by referring to
the composition of a spent fuel. Table 2 also indicates
the composition with burn-up of 48 GWd/t-U in PWR
and a cooling time of 4 years, which was calculated by
the ORIGEN-II code.

In the previous experiments using the MOX pel-
let, the reduced material remained in almost the orig-
inal pellet form [11], therefore the SIM MOX in this
study was also sintered into a pellet as to recover eas-
ily the reduced material from the molten salt bath us-
ing a mesh basket. The mixture of the starting mate-
rials was dried and put in a die with 10.6 mm inner
diameter to fabricate a green pellet of 10 g. The pres-
sure on the die was 5 metric tons. The sintering was
carried out at 1773 K for 4 h in argon/3 wt% hydro-
gen. Three sintered pellets were prepared of almost the
same size. One was used to observe the cross section
before the Li reduction, and the others were for the re-
duction experiment conducted in two different condi-
tions.

2.2. Procedure of Lithium Reduction

The reduction experiment was carried out twice in
a glove box containing an argon atmosphere with less
than 20 ppm of oxygen and moisture. The content of
Li2O in the molten salt bath influenced the behaviour
of each element in the Li reduction. For instance, it was
found that Am oxide was reduced to metal at a Li2O
content of less than 5 wt% [9], and that for rare-earth
(RE) elements dissolved in molten LiCl-Li2O the RE
solubility increases with increasing Li2O content [12].
Thus, considering that the Li2O content would reach
2 wt% and 6 wt% at the end of the Li reduction, 100 g
and 30 g of LiCl were used in RUN 1 and RUN 2,
respectively. The initial molar ratios of (U+Pu)/LiCl
were 0.0145 in RUN 1 and 0.0485 in RUN 2.
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The weighed LiCl was contained in a tungsten cru-
cible, placed in an electric furnace, and then heated up
to 923 K. The sintered SIM MOX pellet was wrapped
in a coarse tungsten mesh and immersed in the molten
salt bath. The tungsten mesh was tied to a tungsten
wire in order to pick up the reduced pellet above the
molten salt level at the end of the reduction experi-
ment. The molten salt bath was agitated with a tung-
sten stirrer rotating at 100 rpm. The stirrer was a tung-
sten rod with 10 mm diameter, of which the bottom
end was obliquely cut to form a blade for the agitat-
ing action. The reductant Li metal was added to the
molten salt bath incrementally. Before each addition, a
sample was taken from the molten salt bath by freez-
ing a small amount on a dipped steel rod. Each regular
sample was lighter than 0.2 g to avoid a sudden de-
crease of the molten salt bath. At the end of the reduc-
tion, the reduced pellet was pulled up from the molten
salt bath and cooled to ambient temperature in the fur-
nace. The recovered pellet and the remnant in the cru-
cible were analyzed to examine the distribution of each
element.

2.3. Analysis

The regular salt sample was analyzed for the con-
tent of Li metal and the concentration of Li2O as men-
tioned previously [8 – 11]. The sample was dissolved
in water to measure the hydrogen that evolved by the
reaction between Li metal and H2O using a gas bu-
rette. The amount of LiOH, which generated from Li
metal and Li2O in the aqueous solution, was measured
by titration. The contribution of Li metal was sub-
tracted to determine the concentration of Li2O in the
molten salt bath. The aqueous solution was also ana-
lyzed for the twelve elements contained in the molten
salt bath.

The recovered pellets were mounted in a resin and
cut along the vertical axis of the cylindrical form. The
cross section of the half piece was polished to exam-
ine the morphology and the local composition, using
a scanning electron microscope (SEM) with an X-ray
microanalyzer (XMA). The composition was deter-
mined using ZAF correction. The archive pellet was
also cut and polished to observe the cross section.

The other half of the reduced pellets was cut into
smaller pieces, and they were used for the determina-
tion of the reduction yield [8 – 11]. The sample was
dissolved in hydrobromic acid to measure the hydro-
gen evolution using a gas burette. The metal content in

Table 3. Result of the pre-test for the determination of the
metal amount using a gas burette.
Sample metal Mass / mg H2 evolutiona / mL Experimental

Theoretical Experimental / theoretical
Zn 145 49.7 50.2 1.01

121 41.4 41.1 0.99

U 90 16.9 16.1 0.95
103 19.4 18.8 0.97

79 14.9 14.5 0.97
113 21.3 20.6 0.97

Pu 107 15.0 15.4 1.02
96 13.5 13.8 1.02
43 6.0 6.1 1.00

139 19.5 19.7 1.01
a Volume at 273 K and 1 atm.

the piece was calculated using the equations

U+ 4HBr → UBr4 + 2H2, (1)

Pu + 3HBr → PuBr3 + 3/2H2. (2)

A pre-test with the gas burette was performed to
show the applicability of the measurement. The hydro-
gen evolution was measured dissolving zinc (Zn), U,
and Pu into hydrobromic acid. The result is summa-
rized in Table 3 to show the theoretical and the experi-
mental values of the hydrogen evolution at 273 K and
1 atm. The theoretical value was calculated applying
(1) and (2) for U and Pu, and the following equation
for Zn:

Zn + 2HBr→ ZnBr2 + H2. (3)

The experimental value for Zn, U, and Pu was consis-
tent with the theoretical one. Thus, almost all of the hy-
drogen evolution was enclosed in the gas burette with-
out major leakage, and (1) and (2) were representative
of the hydrogen evolution from U and Pu dissolving in
hydrobromic acid, respectively.

After the determination of the reduction yield, the
aqueous solution was analyzed for the composition.
The residue, which was left in the crucible after the
Li reduction, was also dissolved in nitric acid and ana-
lyzed to examine the leaching of each element from the
pellet. Among this leaching, the amount in the molten
salt was determined by the analysis of samples taken
from the molten salt bath just before the end of the
Li reduction. The other amount of the leaching was
regarded as the precipitate. Thus the material balance
was examined, classifying under the three parts of the
reduced pellet the molten salt and the precipitate on the
crucible bottom.
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Fig. 1. Cross section of an archive sintered SIM MOX pellet. (a) Secondary electron image; (b) – (e) characteristic X-ray
images of U, Pu, Zr, and Ba, respectively. The white bar in the figures indicates 50 µm in length.

The quantitative analyses for Pu, Am, and Np were
carried out by means of γ-spectrometry [8 – 11]. For
the determination of the Np content, the γ-ray from
Pa-233, which is normally in radioactive equilibrium
with Np-237, was measured. The measurement of Cm
was carried out by α-spectrometry [13, 14]. Prior to
the measurement, U, Pu, and Np were separated by us-
ing aqueous/organic extraction. The intensity of the α-
ray emitted from Am as well as Cm was measured to
obtain the yield during the preparation of the count-
ing sample, and the content of Cm was corrected for
the yield. The other elements were measured by induc-
tively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry
(ICP-AES).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Observation of a Sintered SIM MOX Pellet

The sintered SIM MOX pellet of 10 g was in an ap-
proximate size of 10.8 mm diameter and 14 mm height.
The density calculated from the weight and dimension
was about 7.5 g/cm3, which was much smaller than the
theoretical density of UO2, 11.0 g/cm3 [15]. Figure 1a
is the secondary electron image of the cross section of
the archive pellet. Although gaps were observed be-
tween the grains, the pellets were consolidated firmly
so as not to collapse by handling in the glove box.

The following features were observed on the SIM
MOX. Figures 1b – e are the characteristic X-ray im-

ages of U, Pu, Zr, and Ba, respectively. The distribu-
tion of U and Pu was almost homogeneous, and the
local weight ratio of Pu/U was obtained using XMA
to be 0.109± 0.020. The value was consistent with
0.121 of the Pu/U ratio calculated from the composi-
tion indicated in Table 2. As shown in Fig. 1d and e, Zr
and Ba formed an inclusion, of which the composition
was examined by means of XMA. A major part of the
inclusion, say more than 60 wt%, was Ba and Zr, of
which the molar ratio scattered from 1 to 2 of Ba/Zr.
Double oxides of Ba and Zr were considered to form
even in the sintered SIM MOX pellet, since BaZrO3
and Ba2ZrO4 are known as thermodynamically stable
compounds [16]. Other local compositions were exam-
ined at random using XMA. Since a small amount of
RE elements was detected in the matrix of U and Pu,
RE elements diffused into the MOX matrix. The ran-
dom analysis of the local compositions also revealed
that there was a little amount of inclusion consisting of
Mo and Pd mainly.

3.2. Increase of Li2O in Molten LiCl by Li Reduction

The progress of the Li reduction was followed by
analysis using a gas burette and titration to check the
content of Li metal and Li2O in the molten salt bath.
The result of RUN 1 and RUN 2 is shown in Figs. 2a
and b, respectively, with the horizontal axis of the cu-
mulative Li metal addition. The open circles in Fig. 2
denote the Li metal content. The closed circles indi-
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Fig. 2. Li metal (◦) and Li+Li2O (•) detected in the molten salt bath with respect to Li metal added. (a) RUN 1; (b) RUN 2.

Fig. 3. Appearance of SIM MOX pellets. The pellet diameter is approximately 1 cm. (a) Outer appearance of the archive
pellet and the reduced pellet of RUN 1; (b) cross section of the reduced pellet of RUN 2.

cate the total Li amount contributed by Li metal and
Li2O in the molten salt, which was determined by titra-
tion. Although the Li metal content scattered due to
analytical error caused by the extremely small hydro-
gen evolution (less than 1 mL), it was roughly constant
through the reduction experiments. Thus the contribu-
tion originated by Li metal to the titration was found to
be limited.

The total Li amount of Li metal + Li2O was in good
agreement with the cumulative Li metal addition in
the early stage of the reduction, but gradually diverged
from the Li metal addition. Therefore, some of Li2O
appeared to have stayed inside the reduced material.
The total Li amount increased with increasing the Li
metal addition until the cumulative Li metal addition
reached about 1.2 g, which was comparable to 1.0 g
of Li metal required for the reduction of 10 g of UO2.
Since the Li metal added further did not contribute sig-

nificantly to the increase of Li2O detected in the molten
salt bath but wetted on the tungsten stirrer, the reduc-
tion of the actinoide oxides was considered to have
almost finished. The total Li amount finally reached
1.0 g in RUN 1 and 0.9 g in RUN 2, respectively.
The final Li2O content in the molten salt bath was de-
termined using the salt samples of about 3 g, which
gave larger hydrogen gas evolution and a more precise
Li metal content than the regular samples. The values
were (1.8± 0.06) wt% and (7.5± 0.13) wt% Li2O in
RUN 1 and RUN 2, respectively.

3.3. Measurement of the Reduction Yield

The pellet recovered after RUN 1 is shown in Fig. 3a
together with the archive pellet. The pellets of both
RUN 1 and RUN 2 did not collapse but remained in-
tact. Figure 3b shows the cross section of the pellet of
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Table 4. Reduction yield determined using a gas burette.
RUN H2 evolutiona Metal Total mass of Reduction
No. / mL mass / mg actinoides / mg yield / %

RUN 1 45.1 246 272 90
16.3 89 93 96
23.0 126 131 96

RUN 2 48.4 265 282 94
35.6 194 205 95
18.0 98 104 95
13.6 74 77 97

a Volume at 273 K and 1 atm.

RUN 2. The outer surface of the reduced pellets looked
black but the cross section shiny metallic. Thus the re-
duction reaction was found to reach the center of the
bulky material.

Small sample pieces were cut from various parts of
the reduced pellets and used for the determination of
the reduction yield. The sample was washed with wa-
ter prior to dissolution in hydrobromic acid, since Li
metal adhering to it contributes to the hydrogen evo-
lution. The result is summarized in Table 4. The metal
mass was the total of U and Pu calculated from the hy-
drogen evolution applying (1) for U and (2) for Pu, re-
spectively. In the calculation, the Pu/U ratio of the ini-
tial pellet was applied, since the analysis using XMA
showed no significant difference in the Pu/U ratio be-
tween the reduced pellet and the initial SIM MOX pel-
let, as mentioned later. The reduction yield was de-
fined as

reduction yield (%) =
(metal mass)/(total mass of actinoides)×100.

(4)

The total mass of actinoides in the sample was ana-
lyzed using the aqueous solution that was obtained af-
ter the determination of the reduction yield. The re-
duction yield was greater than 90% for all the samples,
which were taken from various parts of the reduced
pellet. The value was slightly lower than 100% but still
high enough to indicate that the major part of the pellet
was reduced to metal.

3.4. Observation of the Reduced Pellet

Figure 4 shows a typical back scattering electron
(BSE) image of the cross section of the reduced pel-
let. No remarkable difference was observed between
the pellets of RUN 1 and RUN 2. Lots of grains in
various sizes looked connected, and porous material
was formed over the cross section. The pores in the
reduced pellets, which are the black region in the BSE

Fig. 4. Back scattering electron image of the cross section of
the reduced pellet. The white bar indicates 1 mm in length.

image, must develop due to the significant decrease in
the molar volume from oxides to metal, for instance
from 24.6 cm3/mol for UO2 to 12.4 cm3/mol for U
metal [15].

In Fig. 4, light and dark regions of the BSE im-
age were observed clearly. Figure 5 shows a magnified
BSE image together with the characteristic X-ray im-
ages. Most of U and Pu distributed in the light region
of the BSE image and the characteristic X-ray spec-
trum showed that the light region consisted of U and Pu
mainly. The average value of the local Pu/U ratio was
0.101±0.013 for RUN 1 and 0.104±0.017 for RUN 2,
respectively, which corresponded with 0.109± 0.020
for the archive pellet. These results mean that most of
U and Pu formed the alloy by Li reduction without a
significant change in the ratio and that the light region
should be the alloy.

Figure 5 also shows that most of Ce, Nd, and Sm
aggregated in the dark region. The composition analy-
sis by XMA revealed that the main components, 50 –
80 wt% of the dark region, were the RE elements. The
distribution of oxygen was also examined by means
of line scanning of the characteristic X-ray. Figure 6
shows the intensity of the X-rays of U, Ce, and oxy-
gen on the arrow indicated in Figure 5. The X-rays of
U and Ce were intensive in the light and dark regions
in the BSE image, respectively. Although the X-ray of
oxygen was relatively close to the back ground level,
it was found that oxygen existed with Ce. Thus the
RE elements remained oxides as expected from the
thermodynamic data showing that the oxygen poten-
tial of the RE elements are lower than that of Li.
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Fig. 5. Cross section of the reduced pellet observed by SEM-XMA. (a) Back scattering electron image; (b) – (f) characteristic
X-ray images of U, Pu, Ce, Nd, and Sm, respectively. The white bar in the figures indicates 50 µm in length.

Fig. 6. Intensity of characteris-
tic X-ray of U, Ce, and O on the
arrow shown in Figure 5.

Considering the crystal structure similarity among the
RE oxides, they should form a solid solution in the
aggregation.

The compound, mainly consisting of Pd and Pu, was
also found in the reduced pellet. Figure 7 shows the
characteristic X-ray images of Pu and Pd together with
the BSE image. Spots of Pd were observed, where the
characteristic X-ray of Pu was more intense than that in
the other area. The composition analysis by XMA in-

dicated that the two elements account for 70 – 90 wt%
of the components in the spot. Since Pd must be re-
duced to metal even in sintering the SIM MOX pellet
in argon/3 wt% hydrogen due to its high oxygen po-
tential, Pu and Pd in the spot should form the inter-
metallic compounds shown in the Pu-Pd binary phase
diagram [17]. Since the molar ratio of Pd/Pu was found
to be around 1.2, the compounds were considered to be
Pu4Pd5 or Pu5Pd4 rather than PuPd3.
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Table 5. Material balance of actinoides.
U / mg (%)a Pu / mg (%)a Am / mg (%)a Np / mg (%)a Cm / µg (%)a

RUN 1:
(a) Initial loaded 7316 880 13.8 38.3 5.33
(b) Total detected in analysis, (i)+(ii)+(iii) N. A.b 874 (99) 14.1 (103) 39.6 (103) 5.21 (98)

(i) In reduced pellet 7298 (100) 830 (94) 13.0 (94) 39.2 (102) 5.07 (95)
(ii) In molten salt N. D.c 0.9 (0.1) 0.07 (0.5) 0.03 (0.08) 0.01 (0.2)
(iii) In precipitate 18 (0.2) 44 (5) 1.1 (8) 0.3 (0.8) 0.12 (2)

RUN 2:
(a) Initial loaded 7382 896 14.0 39.8 5.03
(b) Total detected in analysis, (i)+(ii)+(iii) N. A.b 891 (99) 14.4 (103) 39.3 (99) 5.15 (102)

(i) In reduced pellet 7346 (100) 873 (97) 13.8 (99) 38.8 (99) 5.03 (100)
(ii) In molten salt N. D. 3 (0.3) 0.3 (2) 0.08 (0.2) 0.07 (1)
(iii) In precipitate 36 (0.5) 15 (2) 0.4 (3) 0.4 (1) 0.05 (1)

a Values in parenthesis indicate ratio to (a). b N. A., not analyzed. c N. D., not detected.

Fig. 7. Cross section of the reduced pellet observed by SEM-XMA. (a) Back scattering electron image; (b) and (c) character-
istic X-ray image of Pu and Pd, respectively. The white bar in the figures indicates 20 µm in length.

3.5. Material Balance and Distribution of Each
Element

Distribution of Actinoides

The material balances of actinoides are shown in
Table 5. The remaining U in the reduced pellet, i. e.
(i) in Table 5, was evaluated by subtracting the leaching
amount, i. e. (ii) + (iii), from (a) initial loaded, which
was originally contained in the SIM MOX. The other
elements in the reduced pellet were calculated by nor-
malizing against U on the basis of the composition of
the reduced pellet. The value in parentheses in the ta-
ble indicates the ratio to (a) initial loaded. The total
detected in the analysis, i. e. (b) in the table, is around
100% to the initial loaded with ±3% of error for every
actinoide, which indicates that good material balance
was obtained.

The major part of the actinoides remained in the re-
duced porous pellet. Meanwhile, a small fraction of the
actinoides leached from the pellet and moved to the
molten salt or the precipitate on the crucible bottom.
The ratio of the leaching, i. e. (ii) + (iii) in Table 5, to
the initial loaded was found to be different for each

actinoide. It indicates that actinoides leached from the
pellet selectively. In this study, the leaching ratio of
Am remained at several percent of the initial loaded,
compared with about 80% in the previous MOX re-
duction with U, Pu, and Am [11]. The difference sug-
gests that the existence of fission products suppressed
the actinoides leaching, and that a large part of Am in
the pellet actually existed in the RE oxide phase rather
than in the reduced U-Pu alloy. Considering the crystal
structure similarity of RE and Am oxides, it is likely
that Am is captured in the solid solution of RE oxides,
which formed inside the reduced pellet as mentioned
above, to reduce the leaching out of the pellet.

The transuranium elements were detected in the
molten salt, while U was not detected in the molten
salt. Figure 8 shows the variation of the Pu and Am
contents in the salt samples taken during RUN 2. The
content increased and decreased repeatedly in the re-
duction proceeding, and then they settled into almost
constant values at the end of the reduction. It seemed
that they dissolved into the molten LiCl bath in the
presence of oxide ions as a small amount of RE ele-
ments dissolved in molten LiCl-Li2O [12]. As shown
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Fig. 8. Content of Pu and Am in the molten salt during RUN 2.

Table 6. Actinoide content in molten salt at the end of the Li
reduction.

Li2O / Pu / Am / Np / Cm /
wt% wt ppm wt ppm wt ppm wt ppb

RUN 1 1.8 9.0 0.66 0.30 0.12
RUN 2 7.5 150 14 4.0 3.0

in Table 5, the ratio of (ii), i. e. “in molten salt”, to the
initial loaded is different for each actinoide, and the
value is large in the order Am, Cm, Pu, and Np in both
RUN 1 and RUN 2. Table 6 indicates the actinoide con-
tents in the molten salt at the end of RUN 1 and RUN 2.
The content of each actinoide increased with increas-
ing Li2O content, since it is higher in RUN 2 (7.5 wt%
Li2O) than in RUN 1 (1.8 wt% Li2O).

Some of the actinoides precipitated on the crucible
bottom. It is considered that part of the actinoides
moved into the molten salt inside the pellet, where

the Li2O concentration is higher than that outside the
pellet, and then diffused out of the pellet to precip-
itate at a lower Li2O concentration. In RUN 2, the
salt included in the porous reduced pellet was ana-
lyzed for Li metal and Li2O, as the sample of the
pellet was washed in water. The content of Li2O in
the salt was (12.7± 2.2) wt%, which was higher than
(7.5±0.13) wt% in the bulk of the molten salt bath at
the end of RUN 2.

Distribution of Simulated Fission Products

The material balance of RE elements is shown in
Table 7. The total detected in the analysis is 100% to
the initial loaded with ±3% of error for every RE el-
ement. Thus good material balance was also obtained
for the RE elements. As for the leaching ratio to the
initial loaded, i. e. (ii) + (iii) in Table 5 and Table 7,
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Ce / mg (%)a Nd / mg (%)a Sm / mg (%)a

RUN 1:
(a) Initial loaded 43.2 43.8 39.7
(b) Total detected in analysis, (i)+(ii)+(iii) 42.8 (99) 44.5 (102) 39.7 (100)

(i) In reduced pellet 30.1 (70) 36.1 (82) 23.6 (59)
(ii) In molten salt 8.6 (20) 6.1 (14) 13.3 (34)
(iii) In precipitate 4.1 (9) 2.3 (5) 2.8 (7)

RUN 2:
(a) Initial loaded 45.9 43.7 40.7
(b) Total detected in analysis, (i)+(ii)+(iii) 45.8 (100) 44.6 (102) 40.1 (99)

(i) In reduced pellet 33.6 (73) 37.3 (85) 31.7 (78)
(ii) In molten salt 8.6 (19) 4.2 (10) 5.0 (12)
(iii) In precipitate 3.7 (8) 3.2 (7) 3.5 (9)

Table 7. Material balance of
RE elements.

a Values in parenthesis indicate ra-
tio to (a).

Li2O / wt% Ce / wt ppm Nd / wt ppm Sm / wt ppm
This work Ref. solubility [12] This work Ref. solubility [12] This work

RUN 1 1.8 96 480 69 130 150
RUN 2 7.5 400 2000 200 550 230

Table 8. Content of RE ele-
ments in the molten salt at the
end of the Li reduction.

Ba / mg (%)a Pd / mg (%)a Zr / mg (%)a Mo / mg (%)a

RUN 1:
(a) Initial loaded 44.8 46.7 46.7 46.6
(b) Total detected in analysis, (i)+(ii)+(iii) 43.9 (98) 37.3 (80) 42.7 (91) 31.9 (69)

(i) In reduced pellet 0.36 (0.8) 37.3 (80) 36.0 (77) 31.3 (67)
(ii) In molten salt 43.4 (97) N. D.b N. D. N. D.
(iii) In precipitate 0.2 (0.4) N. D. 6.6 (14) 0.6 (0.1)

RUN 2:
(a) Initial loaded 45.5 47.2 47.1 47.0
(b) Total detected in analysis, (i)+(ii)+(iii) 41.2 (90) 45.3 (96) 41.2 (88) 31.7 (67)

(i) In reduced pellet 0.9 (2) 45.3 (100) 30.3 (64) 30.0 (64)
(ii) In molten salt 40.1 (88) N. D. 1.5 (3.6) 0.02 (0.04)
(iii) In precipitate 0.2 (0.4) N. D. 9.5 (20) 1.7 (4)

Table 9. Material balance of
Ba, Pd, Zr, and Mo.

a Values in parenthesis indicate ra-
tio to (a).
b N. D., not detected.

the leaching of the RE elements was larger than that of
the actinoides. The leaching ratio indicates that the RE
elements also leached from the pellet selectively.

Table 8 indicates the content of the RE elements in
the molten salt depending on the Li2O content. The
content of the RE elements increased with increasing
Li2O content as reported for the solubility of Ce and
Nd in molten LiCl-Li2O [12]. Table 8 also shows the
reference solubility of Ce and Nd, which was interpo-
lated at the Li2O contents of 1.8 wt% and 7.5 wt% us-
ing the reported solubility data. The contents in this
study were lower than the references. While the ref-
erence solubility of Ce and Nd was determined in the
individual measurement, respectively, multi elements
coexisted and the solid solution of RE oxides formed
in this study. The chemical activity of the RE elements
should decrease in such a solid solution, and then their
concentration in the molten salt is considered to de-
crease compared with the individual solubility.

The material balance of the other simulated fission
products is shown in Table 9. Most of Ba distributed

in the molten salt bath in both RUN 1 and RUN 2.
In molten LiCl-Li2O, Ba is more stable as chloride,
BaCl2, than oxide, BaO, as indicated by [16]

BaO+ 2LiCl → BaCl2 + Li2O,
∆G = −59.6 kJ at 923 K.

(5)

Because of the wide range solubility of BaCl2 at 923 K
in BaCl2-LiCl eutectic quasi-binary system [18], Ba in
the spent oxide fuel is considered to essentially dis-
solve in the molten salt bath of Li reduction.

Almost all of Pd remained in the reduced pellet, and
no leaching of Pd was detected. Some amount of Zr
and Mo leached from the reduced pellet. Especially,
the ratio of Zr in the precipitate to the initial loaded,
(iii) in Table 9, is largest among the twelve elements.

4. Conclusions

A simulated spent oxide fuel in a sintered pellet
form, which contained the twelve elements U, Pu, Am,
Np, Cm, Ce, Nd, Sm, Ba, Zr, Mo, and Pd, was reduced
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with Li metal in a molten LiCl bath at 923 K, and the
behaviour of each element in the multi-element system
was discussed.

The pellet was reduced to become porous, but it re-
mained intact. A shiny metallic colour was observed
on the whole cross section of the pellet. Most of U
and Pu remained in the pellet to form a porous alloy
without significant change in the Pu/U ratio during the
reduction. The reduction yield of U and Pu was more
than 90%, which was determined using a gas burette
to measure the H2 evolution in dissolving small pieces
of the pellet in hydrobromic acid. A small fraction of
Pu in the pellet combined with Pd to form stable al-
loys. Another solid phase in the pellet was observed
in the gap of the porous U-Pu alloy and found to be a
solid solution of the RE elements, which remained ox-
ide as expected from the oxygen potential of Ce, Nd,
Sm, and Li.

Some amount of the RE elements and a small frac-
tion of the actinoides leached from the pellet and
moved to the molten LiCl bath or the precipitate on
the crucible bottom. Since the ratio of leaching to
the initially loaded amount was different for each el-
ement, the RE elements and actinoides were found to

leach from the pellet selectively. The leaching ratio
of Am was only several percent to the initial loaded,
which was far from about 80% obtained in previ-
ous studies on simple MOX including U, Pu, and
Am. The difference suggests that the existence of fis-
sion products suppressed the actinoides leaching, and
that a large part of Am in the pellet actually existed
in the RE oxide phase rather than in the reduced
U-Pu alloy.

The detection of the RE elements and actinoides
in the molten LiCl bath seemed to indicate that they
dissolved into the molten LiCl bath in the presence
of oxide ions, which are the by-product of the reduc-
tion, as the solubility of the RE elements was measured
in molten LiCl-Li2O previously. Most of Ba also dis-
solved in the molten salt; on the other hand, no leach-
ing of Pd, which formed stable alloys with Pu in the
pellet, was detected.
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